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REITH ICING PLANT

More
Still they come

New Arrivals
and everyone who Sees admires them

Don't Forget

That we have CASCADE BUTTER at

30c per pound
This butter it NOT a cheap butter in quality,
but we buy it so that we can sell it cheaper
than other creamery butter.

Our Showing of New Silks

for late Summer and early

Fall, was well attended.

Alexander's Silks are a I v. a I

best and the latest of designs

are always to be found at our

busy store.

A Shipment of New Fancy
Georgette Crepe and Crepe

de Chine Waists

have just arrived. Call " and

look them over. There are

none better or more te

for the tasfy women. Our

prices are always best.

The Dean
The Daylight Store; Better Goods, Latest Styles, Prompt and Courteous Treatment.

We pay Postage on all Mail Orders.

ALEXANDERSTelephone
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiii minimi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiDOWNEY'S U. S. INSPECTED MEAT IN

CONNECTION.

Phone 187-18- 8. CAVALRY MEN BRANDING MfjUNTS

EXECUTION t:lts CAREER
or Mil ROGER ( VSEMENT. 0

as

w film afffwer
The execution of Sir Hofer Case-

ment, who was found guilty of high
treason, and whose trial created one
of the biggest stirs in British history,
brings to an end a remarkable career.

An Irishman, once prominent In
British official lift, a Knight of Si
Slichael and su. Heorge. and u leader
of the Irish Nationalist Party, he
fled to Berlin shortly after the decla-
ration of war between Oermany and
England in 1914 and Immedately e

active In a propaganda which
had for Its purpose, the overthrow of
English rule In Ireland.

Koger David Casement was born in
lieland in September, 1964. of a good
family and passed his early youth In
obscurity.

He early showed an aptitude for
the diplomatic service and entered the
British Consular Service in 1805,
serving faithfully in different consu-
lates until 1913 when he became the
leader bf the Separatist party in Ire-
land,

He y, as in the Tinted States in the
summer of 1114, shorty before the
outbreak of the war. He made
speeches in ma.iy cities hi favor of
Irish Home Rule and assumed the
role of leader in the Nationalist Vo-
lunteer movement.

After the beginning of the war he
returned to Ireland and became ac-

tive in the recruiting of the Irish Vo-
lunteers and was open in his opposition
to the war. A few months later he
fled to Oermany and began his work
there. A price of 125.000 was set on
his head by the British government.

In April of this year, while at-

tempting to laud on the west coast of
Ireland, with some followers and a
supply of ammunition, he was cap-

tured. It is claimed that he made the
trip from 'lermany to Ireland in a

'iennan submarine. Then followed
the Sinn Fein revolt and the fighting
in Dublin.

OIL EXPLOITERS MUST
BE MEXICAN CITIZENS

Minister of Justice Declares
Aliens Must Take Out

Papers,
EL PASO, Aug. 2 The Stexioan

ministry of Justice has sent a meissag"
saying aliens desiring to exploit Slex-ica-

oil fields must Become Mexican
citizens

Tatom Co.

as the trio wan returning to their
home from John Day. They returned
to John Day for medical attention.

John Barleycorn la aald to have
grabbed the steering wheel on a cru-Cl-

turn.

GILLIES ACCUSES THREE
IN LONG STATEMENT

Convicted Looter of Washing-
ton Insurance Fraud Says

He is "Goat."

TACOSIA. Wash., Auk. 2 A
lengthy statement, written by J. F.I
(Bllles. con v let ed looter of state indus-tria- l

Insurance MM, while he was
in Jail here, wan (riven out last night!
6) the attorney In whose hands lti
was placed. This statement la al-

iened bj the author to he the "true'
Story of the Industrial Insurance loot-- ;

lug." and bitterly denounces Floyd L.

Daggett. A. H, Ernest and Clarence!
l arker. the three commissioners, who
laier resigned.

llllllcs declares thnt if the prose
ruling attorney performs his duty he
will "immediately file information j

and have warrants Issued for the ar-

rest of Daggett. F.rnest and Parker on

al the charges that haye lieen laid!
against me"

He asserts that the commissioners
fiorced the use of his name to Insur-- j

ance claim and that Mr. Ernst told,
him In the county jail that if he would'
make a statement clearing the board
that a pardon would be granted him:
after election. He Bitterly arraigned
the commissioners, and declares he
was '"made the goat"

Upon lands watered by government
irrigation planus last year, crops were
harvested and sold at prices that
brought a grand total of more than!
117.WOU.00I).

test f..'i 8K 'Z yj''
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It. ROBERTS, slVIOIt DlltEC-- I
TOM OP Till: school HOARD

HANDS IN ItESHiN ATIO.V

East Oregonlan Special.)
RKITH, Ore.. Aug. 3. Lee L. Cas-slda- y

from Klparla, came in Satur
day and has taken charge of the P. F
B. ("u.'s icing plant at this point. The
plant is now In operation, a car of OS

froni North Powder having arrived
Tuesday evening.

It. C. Doty returned from a few days
visit in Portland and Heppner Junc-t'o- n

and has taken a position as
switchman in the yard here, being re-

lit ved is caller by Hubert Smith.
H. St. Allen was In town on busi-

ness on Saturday. He will move his
family to With as ati'on as he can get
a built and become a resident
of the community. He Is to serve as
Mhoo teacher the coming year.

Mrs. C A. Harry returned last
week from an extended visit with rela-

tives in Palette. Idaho, during Str.
Larry's enforced absence In Portland.

Operator F. S. Lyons made a short
Pleasure trip to La Grande on No. IS
Saturday night, returning on No. 19.

V. U. Huberts, senior director of
the SChOOl board having resigned, a
scho'oi meeting has been railed for
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock to elect
a director to fill the vacancy.

Willla Harrison, son of J.'M. Har-

rison, the lllrch Creek rancher, was

thrown from a horse Wednesday fore-

noon and sustained some painful In-

juries and at this writing It had not
been determined If his arm was broken
oi not. Dr. Hoyden was called from
Pendleton to attend the Injured boy.

M. It. Whitehead general agent of
the Pacific Fruit. Express Co., with
headquarters at Portland, was a Riethj
visitor Wednesday forenoon In cn-- 1

nectlon with the starting of the Icing
plant here.

Sirs. H. SI CanOH made a short trip
to Portland last week returning Sat-

urday.
Mr. end Mrs. R. D. Buiiiiell and son

returned Monday from a weeks visit
a i St osier.

Operutor C, A. Barry 'etumed from
1',, Miami last week and is again on
duty. He underwent an operation for
appendicitis In the company hospital:
in Portland.

Esther and Slaud Sleyers came out
from Pendleton last Friday to visit
friends during the da

Tlie Best Laxative.
To keep the bowels regular the best

laxative Is outdoor exercise. Drink
a full glass of water naif an hour be-

fore breakfast and eat an abundance
of fruit and vegetables. also establish
a regular habit and be sure that your
boVPS Is move once each day. When
a medicine is needed take Chamber-berlaln'- s

Tablets. They are pleasant
to take and mild and gentle in effect.
I ibtalnuble everywhere. Adv.

WINNIPEG FIRE CAUSES
PROPERTY LOSS $300,000

Paint and Glass Company Six
Story Building Completely

Destroyed.

WINNIPEtl. Aug. 2. Fire spread-
ing to Fort Houge factory district, de-

stroyed the Winnipeg Paint and Class
Company's six story building. The
luus is three hundred thousand.
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CAVtUirrtEH REMOUNT
fflAfri nut jiwcs

The milftamen on the border have many things to do, but perhaps
the most dangerous is the branding of horses bought by the government
for them, as they are entirely unaccustomed to that work.

GOLF TOURNAMENT TO
BE HELD AT GEARHART

August 14 to 19 Set as Dates
Open to All Golfers of

Northwest.

POBTLAND. Ore., Aug. 2. (Speci-
al) There is great rejoicing locally
in the golfing set because the (Jearhart
Beach management has definitely de- -

VOTE OF TRAINMEN

OF GENERAL STRIKE

MANY LOCAL RAILROAD HEX
W'orLD BE AEFHCTED BT

ORDER Of WALKOIT.

O'Brien profeiwes B'iicf of settlement
t'nion Heads Dubious and Ex-

pect Order August 8--

There is no little anxiety in local
railroad circles over the situation
which may result In the tie-u- p of all
railways in the country operated by
union trainmen The anouncement
from New York last night to the ef-

fect that the vote was almost unani-
mously in favor of calling a strike on
225 railroads tends only to Increaas
the anxiety.

Should the strike occur it would In-

volve many of the employes of the
O.-- R. ft N. who work in, near
and out of this city. It is estimated
that 1.000,000 railroad men In the
Tnited States would De thrown out
of work until the differences are ad-

justed.

The national committee represent-
ing the railways of the country will
meet In New York on August g. at
which time it is hoped that the rep-

resentatives of the men will be In-

duced to resume negotiations that will
result in an amicable settlemenc

In a statement Issued in Portland
yesterday General Manager J. P.
O'Brien expressed the belief that
there would be no strike although R
was admitted that this belief was not
founded on any definite Information
obtained from the east. He states
that the heads of the railroads hav-
ing their terminals in Portland rere
taking no part in the settlement and
are making no preparations to secure
strikebreakers.

O the other hand, representatives
of the big unions were anything but
optimistic over the situation and be-
lieved that the walkout will be called.
They look for a strike order to be
effective August S .uch an order
would result in the tie-u- p of all roads
operand by union trainmen with the
exception of mail trains, trains car-
rying soldiers because of strained re-
lations with Mexico and trains carry-
ing supplies to those troops. It is re-

ported that a tacit agreement has
been reached for the movement of
this class of traffic.

MILITIA AT BORDER
UNTIL NOVEMBER

PRESCRIBED TItVIMM, WII4.
TARE THREE SIONTHS TO

COMI'LETK.

EL PASO, Aug. 2 The war de-

partments orders for the militia
training in the El Halo district have
arrived. The officers estimated that
three months WOO Id ne necessary to
complete the prescribed training. It
probably means the mllltla will re-

main .it the border until Noveber.

VI. I. IKS IvOSK l VKSSK1.S
TEITONS SO IM KI(. W VK

BEBLIN, Aug. 2. i Wireless
to Sfcyville. ) The admiralty
stated that the ailie total s

val losses of fire
hundred a . thousand
tons The Teutons lost thirty
vessels of hundred and nine- -

one thousand tons

PURE BLOOD MAKES

HEALTHY PEOPLE

Btood'i BaTMMuiBa raaowi
sen tula SOTM, bottS, anil other eruji- -

tioaa, beetuag it drivgt out of lit
blooil li e I. ii. rot. Tut i e lie-

Rem til BS be - 1 rH
trtatc I iu
bananas, ti
Mo, ,1.

Hootl j ',3 ms'.es r I

red blisiil, I the d'xnU
Stai bu:l ' i Vtle ..'. n.

Slst on liai liuol's. liel .1

BREAK WITH BRITIAN MOVED

. LLLl VAN MAKES PHorosxi,
BKCAI BE IRISH RELIEF BEAK-- i

lls were REJECTED.

WA8H1NOTON, Auk. L Represen-
tative QaUlvan of Massachusetts.
moved the House of Representatives
break British diplomatic relations be-

cause the British refused to admit
Thomas Kelly and Joseph smith car-

rying the Irish relief Fund.

motorists are thrown
ihkoi i. ii iriBrosniELD

JOHN DAT, ore. Aug. 2 Russell
McClennan and James Fcnton of
MoUSl Vernon were badly CUI sbOUt

the face and urms iind Art Ktoekdal"
also of Vernon. Was less seriously
hurt when the three wen- thrown
through the windshield of an nutomo-bl-

when It ran Into u hurl) wire fein

What Mothers Say
The ciprlfiKf nf thmc who
tMV ".Mntlirr'ii ht.,-n,-

fthcaiJd merit c(Kttrint moth
ra conftldtrfltluu at Uii time.

MS Jhem
Wax the meanc at himuhii..

niornlinr ,Lin-s- ...a
aeatlnir rmiiiiUujw before co
uiiriuriii

Mn

jrtend
'Pmveil it nt ..i... a...

Ills deliver) hj U ahwiiee oft prrre pain ,..
by mi cTmt."

Mm ;

jrtend
"Bfilir mi riternnt lemwtv
of the grentr amliitiiiice In
preparing tfai syntrm for uch
b rnsncf. Mm. .

Voiir ,lniit sell It. Write
for free mid ititcrrttlttf book
on Motherhood.

The BradHeld Regulator Co.
Ills ,r MuV. Atlnntn. r.a.

ANSCO
CAMERAS BPEEDEX FILM

DON'T let another
go by

without an Ansco. It
will add more to the
pleasure of your out-mj- rs

than anythingelse.
All winter and long
afterwards you can live
over again with your
pictures those good
summer days. Let us
show you the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co
Lesding Druggim

WRITE TO YOtIR FRIENDS OK

Monogram Stationery
w. e. smith & CO.

WEDD1NO AND VISITING CARt
BNQRAVBR8.

slORQAN BLDQ., PORTLAND, OR.

elded to hold the annual golf tourna-io- f a year ago. The lack of alfalfa
mont this year as usual. seed in this country this year must be

I.ast winter the tlearhart hotel made up by importation, and this will
burned but accommodations are so j necessarily be largely Turkestan seed
ample both at (iearhart and Seaside It is known that Turkestan seed is
that any sized crowd can be taken not well adapted for general use in
care of With ease the Tnited States and that it Is particu- -

The dates of the tournament thlsjlarly undesirable for use in the east-yea- r

are August 14 to 19. ern humid sections. On the basis of
The women will qualify on Au. its relative capacity,

gust 14 and the finals will be played the price of Turkestan seed should
Thursday. So as to accommodate he lower than that of domestic seed,
some of the men entries who cannot and pudchasers should know when
spare a full week, the men's qualify- - they are buying Turkestan seed. Con-
ing rounds will not be played until ditions may often he such that only
Wednesday, August IS. Turkestan seed can be obtained at the

This will brim: the men's finals. 3fi ' time and place where seed is wanted
holes, as n Saturday attraction. hut in every instance the purchaser

The (iearhart tournament is open to should know whether he is getting
golfers from the entire Northwest and Turkestan seed or not.
has become a big social event of the Turkestan seed can be distinguish-fall- .

Last year Russell Smith, present I ed from other alfalfa seed hv the

MM. '
W

I BB Hi M

Mk ts

by the way of the trans-Siberia- n rail-
way. Vladivostok, and the Pacific
ocean. Ot the seed imported into the
Tnited States since July 1, 1315, more
than half has been from Russian
Turkestan, and no doubt more of this
seed will be brought in as transportat-
ion can be arranged.

The short domestic supply of last
year, together with the decreased im-

ports, have resulted in a marked in-

crease in the price of seed over that

presence of certain characteristis
weed seeds. These seeds are usually
not numerous, but no importation of
commercial Turkestan seed has been
examined by the Seed laboratory of
the department in which they were
not present On account of these
i baracteristies ea seeos not oettio
plentiful, it is always necessary. In de-

termining the origin of the seed, to
examine a bulk of seed, and not de-

pend on the examination of a small
tra'de sample Anyone wishing te
have alfalfa seed examined, to deter-
mine its possible Turkestan origin,
should send not less than one-ha- lf

pound of seed to the Seed Laboratory
Bureau of Plant Industry, Depart
ment of Agriculture. Washington. D. C,

A discussion of the relative value of
eommerebil Turkestan alfalfa seed
will be found in Department Bulletin
No 13S. "Commercial Turkestan Al-

falfa Seed.''

AUSTRIA HAS SUFFERED
ENORMOUS LOSSES

750,000 Men Sacrificed in Ital-

ian Fighting Declare
Experts.

ROME. Aug. 2 Enormous lossee
by the Austrians In the Italian fight-

ing were announced unofficially here
today the total being placed at more
than 75.000 men. d00 guns and 1000

machine guns. Military experts of
the newspaper Tribune assert Austria

lean never recover from these losses.

Northwest champion, won the men's
title, and Mrs. .1. A. Dougherty. Ore-
gon women's title holder, won the W-
omen's championship's.

Both of these have signified their in-

tentions of defending. Miss Agnes
Ford of Seattle. N'orthwest women's
champion, may enter as she is to visit,
her sister. Mrs. Dr. ESmll Enna at Sea-

side. Rudolph Wllhelm. open cham-
pion of the Northwest, is another en-

try as Is FArest Watson. Potlateh
champion.

Spokane is sending Clyde Graves.
Frank T. KcCulloUgh and Alex Wins-te-

and perhaps some others. Wsl- -

la Walla. North Yakima. Medford.
Ktigene. Astoria Everett. Tacoma.
Aberdeen. Pendleton- Baker and
score of other cities are expected tt
swell the entry list.

REST KINDS OI' M

Turknttaa Seed to Mako t'p for slum
Romantic supply CndeatrtaMe

for Humid Sitlion.
During the fiscal years ended June

30. 1913. 1914, and 1915. approxi-
mately six million, five million and
seven million pounds, respectively, of
alfalfa seed were imported, w hile dur-
ing the fiscal year ended June 30

191(. less than three and h

million pounds were imported.
For several years Russian Turke-

stan has baOB the only country having
a large surplus of seed available for
international trade, hut the supply of
seed from this source has been prac--

:?! shut off since the beinnnir--
of the European war. until the past
winter, when shipments were began


